
Sports-

What's the matter with the Baae Ball 
olub. Only a abort time ago, the jTown 
wafc full of enthusiasm. We hail the beat 
dreaaed nine and emarteet lot of players 
in the west, r Our Team could
do them '^all op certainly What
was the result? Simply tiiis.a committee 
ea> organized to manage the affair» of 
the chin financially- and otherwiae. A 
good number of Ticket* were »old at 11 
each. Balia, beta paraphernalia uniform» 
4c., were purchased, grounds rented, 
bsckatop built,and everything done that 
could be to give the boy» a atari, and 

- start they diu with a rush. The trouble 
iathey ruahed too fast or too alow, we 
are not aure which. What we do know is

upbraid him. Oh, bow often did alig. 
ilropoujier knees beside the iliiacrable 
boil when- lifr little ones lekted anil 
asked (iod to give lier lan k Tom, the 
Tom she Knew in years gone by, the 
Tom who stobilgit her side in the little 
chinch. *

One cold and disiniil mght, when 
tile snow waa on tlie cruiUhi anil all 

I nature was icr.i-lud. '1011T wiu uV a low 
barroom asleep. Home cruel joW 

! Imb |mnited his swollen face with, 
lamp black sud were having rare sport 
with the drunken man. When he 
awoke and realised.his condition he 
became angry, and I lie reanll was tliabi 
hr,-was badly lieaten and thrown out 
of d xirs. Then lie* staggered home- 
ward. That night while the lather.

V

this, that before the seaaon i» half over 
the dull is tired out. Practice is doue 
away with aud to all intent» and pur ___
pose» the U. B. B. C'.has died a natural ' was at the 'barroom, two-year-old baby 

.death. Kow-dxjy* this ie not right. * Atitiw, whose eves"iiîiiT dimples were 
Why not do a* others bave done ml hauliers to be. «was taken

M : dmtdr of

you haven't done so terribly bad,a draw
V •is 1 .1.    .. 1...s . nionhaiiu anilwith Aylmer, also with Blenheim and 
two games lost to Ifighgate and Bleu- 
heim, and one won from Highgate. 
We have known clubs to do much worse 
and r*ill cover themselves with glory 
before the playing season was over. 
Pull yourselves together start practice 

•again, keep at it steady fora week ar se. 
Then challenge Blenheim aud Ifighgate, 
*0 there to their own stumping grounds 
and mop the- ei.rt)1 witli them, ^

Dell Marr would iuAÏa- à good pitcher 
if he woo)'* practice it, he has some 
goad Curves aud plentyof speed.

Aylmer talks of making a tour, taking 
in Kidgetown, Chatham and Blenheim. 
They should he accorded a good 
reoèptiou and the citizens ought to turn 
Out iu large numbers and make up a 
decent gate just Once.

deserved seats ofi the Main St., fence
are to be 50 cU in future.

Tour Highgate oorrespou^t ahotrtd ,
Lav* eai”n ncTrcporlTTitfTt #ak fho S'
kids from hen* that got in the soup 
tlieie last week. Another thing 
when Highgate came hern 
and won, iu addition to the regular 
associated press report sent from here 
their reporter went to the trouble to 
send the Toronto Press a detailed ac
count of their victory
Kidgetown won from them in Highgate 
not a word was sent to Tos word was sent to Toronto papers 
either by the regular associated press 
agent or their secretary. How is tins, 
the agent here may be a Kidgetown 
enthusiast hut win or lose * he always 
sends tlie report just the same.

THiauiesville waj to have played tlie

nil mothers, tlicferoup, and in a few 
hours her little life was endedr While 
the mother bent over the form of her 
xlpild and bathed its face witli lftrtears 
Tom staggered #i.aud. threw himself 
on « <dwir, with» besotted oath : tlrt*n 
as site]) overcame him, lie fell to tin 
Horn-, where be lay till looming with 
Mart's faded ami torn shawl under his 
luiud for a pillow. .Allnight loi g tlie 
/noijicr sat It-sidc her dead and sent 
her pmven Ifc-aveiitrard. . When 
morning $ light appeared, and Tom 
benumbed with cold anil partially 
eoberf-d, saw bis dead chitiTafid rvftt-' 
izcsl that lie had nul been near to wipe 
tin dentil dump from its brow or hwi 
it buttle I'm fife, thru an old feeling, 
become tuny, vaine to him. flown on 
his km,-, with his Inr. bitri-d iu the 
tattered beil clothing, lie sobbed as 

sob. andit s>eon-"Wien“
Marv, the wreck of long ago, placed 
her wasteiTium about his neck, and 
.with her wan face against his, un
mindful of the lamp black, tlie fumes 
of vile liquor, mingled her tears with 
his. lint no promises of reformation 

jfu7‘ when T)M Toly mate. "
../v»- Kind neighbors fm nndied a little

coftin, and when XoW. ttwinbliug iii 
t very limb frour dissipation, dropped 
hot, Inuumg tears on tlie little face 
upturned, and with liis shaking hand 
careened the tiny white'- lmud.s peace* 
lull v crossed on the hosoni of white,

Juniors hero on Monday^ buThdled to I*o'ple w.'ndtd'ed "if Uli« WiU 1*1
■OH to him." The funeral was nnpre-eliow up.

The Highest Praise.
tentions. Every clod that fell on the 

struck a blow on Tom a heart. 
Fir two day* Tom reumitiod at home, 
and obi the third, when he started 
•fray; lie took his wife iiMiiserms and 
kis.tvd her »h hedid m tin.« s ; u . by.

1 iw*d a bottle of Burdook Blood 
Bitters for my Dyspepsia and it jiroxed 
a iierfect cure, aud 1 was blessed the dsy
1 got it. I would not be without it now ------------- ..
for a good lot. \ would not t>e without And when lie -vctTirhcd Mary listened 
it now lor a good ldV. it it worth ^ for liis step, oil, so anxiously, and,
weight in gold. Mas. V. .1. sSmith, « w]lfn slie lieaiil it, ihaiikgcl tioû it was 

w .«<r~ Haley Matum. Ont. , ^ ^ ofi ^
Tom was missed from'the barroom,

Where can yon better these
Prices.

m*
mk NS.

Men’s Full Suits (Coat, Vest and Pants) #,‘{.55.
Mens #15 Suits for #9.75 4
All Wpol Pants #148, worth $2.25.
Boys’ SuitsJhim $195 and up; . -

X x .

BOOTS AND SHOES, .
Ladies’ No. 1, French Kid, worth $2.50 for $1.95. 
Danies’ Nô. 1 Dongolia Kid worth $3.75, for $2.55. 
Mens' solid Leather Calf Bals worth $2 50. for $1.50. 
Mea& heavy broean Plow Shoes,worth $1 60 for $105
Boys’ low Shoes worth $1 00 for 65c.

x.

,e__v — Uinker's Baby
-----—r. (* '

; . ,?r-.hK kndm News
Tom Itliukvr was one of ti e ‘1

au^tnvv many in liât fit»
A-oitld .kiw liitii should lij* rig - 
be giviju. Hie lllltde goon 
Bi*'i. ni* money freely mid Ufa» 
tell.iU'-.tclt-mct witbrvrry 

Waco lie and Mary 
tlie niur in . ibe littli 
linked their livm to jet..w m iny ye 
tlie c iiuiilUnelit» they . eeeived,' I 
iud 'I'd i-u.'V weiV a hnecoliple.. I in 

slid

from tiie police station, from'tlie Police 
Court, lie quit dunking and wsHtlb 
work. Go to one of the largest factor
ies in the city. .Pass among tbowdiii- 
liug wlie<‘ls ’and ringing jammers.

1 . Hog .bat tall, brouisliohldered man 
1 - *• with a clicAy face, I «grimed, not with
.1 ..a.c jjnupbliu-k^but with tlic resultol holiest
'"."V hilior. Tliat's Tom Blinker.itood inîi'. ■

church mid When the whistle sounds he takes 
UI his apt on, buttons bis stoili Coat 
about him, and with a brisk, m iugiog 
walk and aebeery whistle, starts for 
home, Follow him to - a neat little■friend» t i ignt. .. it I Ui ^ w |(i ; [1iw cotyge anil watch the picture that

future to -ktil brig
le avilie 
i bave b

ol

.tldélg 
nionex

liar of

mild
the
he

the

the light throws upon the curtains at 
the window. See a happy wile in 
tidy attire throw her arms around his 
Urek slid kies »wsy'the dirt ol the 
factory. See happy cbildrcu clamei^ 
imr to kies papa. See them at their 
evening meal—aud then if Tern does 
go o6l after siipbff, Msty end Hi* 
bildreti go aloug. The neat cottage 

isn't Tom • yet, but it will bo some

first little* phjUlcr earn.
tin i ■ lupni ii <- iwaivd 
reac.ietl. 1 . . '

But Tom's old habits vhmg to iiiro, 
and w uimiv y cuts lied "gone lie begin 
to neglect hi» homo Ult. n h" 6 
come home lulvut Jligiit 
ilUluenec td liquor. Hie 
earned jiasiu-d over the
MriVs cbwk- "'TirLuîr Veil ''w» : 4ay. tor be' is the old-time Tom, 

^al*\8 . ( . hauiM-inn nil id icd - Mid Bober, li*rd working sud honeet.
eyes, bel «i chased away tiic Out mtlrowla Hill is a In tie mound 
dimpl.-s!' Still she did not complain, of rnrth th^t Tom and Mary visit 
ai d Tom d,d not see what great every. Sunday. On this mound tn
changes were going on iu his home. ^k
Fra in one limW to another they wwter e hsi«w*ale tiwt roods ttrooM
moved- The little home on which and ebskee the evergreens sinks to a 
Tom on his wedding day bad inadc 
the first payment was gone, and at 
last Ins midnight reel earned him to a 
miserable lrnvel in which a heart

, low, swept and tender llollaby as it 
passes oser the spot wbeie rest tbs 
remain, of B'iuker'e baby.

broken woman and clnld existed. ^ >
, Tom liadreadied the bottom.» Bo 

low bail lie descended tliat be would 
scrub out saloons that he might get 
the dregs of alcoholic st.mulanft. .He 
was Hummer Blinltcr now with A mm 
colored nose and eyes bleared and 
bloodshot. Manyumrshe iiiliabited 
the -drunk room" at tlie station 
houae, and when lie was brought m 
the desk sergeant would say. Hello 
Blinker ; you here again f Why dont 
you brace up and be «line one1 kou 
used to be a pretty good kind of

^Tcm would only mumble and drop

court 
time 
did not reform

down into a corner to sleen. In 
court he was a -chrome he was

aeain. But the law 
him. Mary did not

i... ■' .s. Oat the Beet-

Da Fowler's Kxtrsct of Wild Straw 
berry is the best, moet prompt end 
safest core for cholera morbus, dysen
tery. sick stoniec.li, orampe, colic, 
diarrbœa and cholera infantum, that 
has yet been discovered. Its popular- 
ity increases each year. All medioiae 
dealers sell it.

Tbs air of the desert—"The Camp, 
bells era coming.

A Plain Statement.

All outpoisonous waste, and
__ • ought to escape
System through the secretions of the 
bowels, kidoeya and skins B. B. B.
ol senses, opens sad regulates these 
natural outlets for the removal of 
dieeaee. • . .»-------------

if '■ - "I

DRY GOODS!
Your choice of 100 pieces of Print worth 12\o. for 8c, 

Don't miss this chance they are selling fast
All Wool I^un’s Veiling only 9c. per yard, worth 20a.
Your choïde of 3000 yds Vienna Cloth; a regular 35o 

quality, for 19c.
300 pairs of 75c. Corsets, for 50v

All our Summer Goods at
Iheavy Discounts. "

——

Millinery
You can buy, ns-^is well known, from us much "cheaper 

than in othei stores, and to make it still easier 
for tlie purchaser’ wé dive a special 

1 —^— discount of 20 per cent:—offr---------------^

Again we would say to 
the prudent buyer to look 
around and examine our 
goods before you rob your 
pocket, and see it it won’t pay 
yon ta trade with us. j

W. G. GUMMING,
THE GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK MAN.

And Originator of Low Prices in RIDGETOWN^ 
Next door to Grand Central Hotel ”


